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1 ) s’, Boys’ id (if* footwears, '1

*
« 1

il y store has always been headquarters for shoes of all kinds. My stock which has just been received is the \ ‘ 
IVI largest and most complete line of footwear that has ever been brought to the northwest. Special at- \ \ 
tention has been given to the consignment just received, embracing as they do, the dreams of the manu- 1 \ 
facturers art, and comprising all the latest styles in finish and toes.
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m *6000 worth of shoes. 33 ! oer cent off from former price *
on
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Ac You («i’t lose PRelps, Dodte & Palmer Boston & Firth A complete lineIf you buy a pair of the celebrated 
Hamilton, Jtrown Shoe Co.’s shoes, 

for men. All styles and prices.

No better values in footwear. A 

complete line of this celebrated 

shoe in all styles, sizes and prices.

H *A complete line of this celebrated 

make for ladies and children. All 
styles, sizes and priées.

Of the Atlas Shoe Co. ’s slaw's In all 

styles, sizes and prices, fail und 

examine litem.
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Rot, Schatze & (o. Wouldn't you likeU A tree eiMtitinGreen, Wheeler & (o. *K. I have a complete line of this cele
brated make of shoes. They are 
the nobbiest of the nobby. All 
Styles and* srz.es.

For the beneflt of tinwe WHw-Wrth 
to see the largest ant! most com
plete line of footwear ever brought 
to the northwest. Call and examine.

To have a nice pah of shoes. I 

carry the well known John Ebbert’s 
make of high grade men’s shoes.

You are cordially invited to rihl 

and examine this line of ladies »hd 
childrens shoes. All styles and sizes.

(. M. Henderson Shoe Co. Brin? us your diildren ko brurl of promise *
Shoes arc the proper styles for fall 
and winter wear. You may not 
want them now, but you can come 
In and inspect them and get prices.

This 'line of footwear 
recommendation, 
the Henderson shoos you get the 
liest money can procure.

needs no 
By purchasing When fitting them out In foot

wear. 1 have tlie celebrated W. J. 
June childrens shoes.

fan lie proven against tills line of 
fis «wear. Y ote*® 111 find that the 

shoes will prove t his statement.

I 1
ettleton’s world famous Men’s Vici Kid Shoes, retail price $6, go at $4.50 per pair {
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s visiting with her uncle and aunt, Mr. | will throw open the doors of his new 

and Mrs. W. A. Hart, lias returned to j saloon in t he Kusseli block. A force 
her home in Seattle. of men have been busily engaged all

panied by Mrs. Cliarles McIntyre, 

mother of the groom, aval are at pres
ent stopping at the Hotel Wright.

It is reported that John W. Peters 
and I>. < ». ('Irland arc arranging to 

open a saloon at Granite. Success,
1MIV S.

A. J. Mac Bona Id. formerly engage«I 
in tin newspaper business her, , can -- 
in this afternoon for a visit with old 
friends.

Timothv < 'allahan has ret urn<‘d front 

a two years’sojourn in the Klondike 
country, and Is visiting with his 
brother. .I no C. ('allahan in this city, 

j He ro]v.rts having acquired a claim in 

[Ms fa)** Nome country and ex|K-cts 
io return in the spring.
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H Get your rigs at theko Pauline Hall cigars.

Abbie Eilert is still confined to 

pie on account of sickness.

[Eilert is.absent at Lakeview 
feek closing up business affairs, 

llrowne of Spokane, was.in the 
liiday looking after business in-

Gus Melder, after a^ visit with rel- week getting tilings in sliap", and 
atives and friends in this vicinity, left Henry will have as cosy a resort as can

tie found in the county.

*

Ci k livery, Feed and 
' " Sale Stables

i..I for Spokane Monday wliere be «ill en

gage in the drug business.

Coeur d’Alene and Post Falls w ere 
well represented in Hathdruin tliis 

week during the sale of county real 

estate'by Auditor Callahan.

Walter Larsen this week completed 

a hake oven for his bakery, and here
after will supply the City Bakery with 
fresh home made products.

HLouis Chatnhard lias returned from 
the Buffalo Hump mining district, 

where he spent the summer. 
Chamhard is said to Im- largely inter

ested in the townsite 
that district, and considers tin- same 

an excellent proposition.

Two cases praying for a release from ; 
matrimonial woes were fil 'd in the dis
trict court this week. Mrs. Sarah! 

Bikers-eks to l»c released from her ; 
husband \\ ihiam II. Baker, and James ! 

( 'ampls-ll wants the bonds binding him i 

to Ahhic ('ampbell dissolved.

u 4
*Mr. *
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KCLELAND.V BELL. Prop's., iiutbdrutn, Idahocor if Concord in
4 FI lev]

rum. I . Strathen, a Post Falls busi- 

iii, was a visitor in this city 

sday.

. Tost has a force of men at 
Ms week at his saw mill tilling 

Tor lumber.

I Eilert this week began the 

ction of an ice house on his 

re property.

erybody’s mouth—Pauline Hall

^ The most elegant turn- Charges reasonable 
* outs in the city 1

E **W. II. Brown and Flora It. More of 

marri-d in this Stables open day -anil 
night

4 Especial attention given 
4 to lake traffic ISand point 

city Tuesday evening, October Jlst. 
JusticeE. P.Dyer officiating.

were

H JEin tiie case of Peters vs. Woolen, 

which came iip for trial Itefore Justice 
Koch Tuesday. a decision was given In

The Spokane Valley Irrigation com

pany, limited, this week Hied in the 
district court an action for a condem

nation suit against Kotiert Miller.

A .large assortment of plain and 

fancy crepe paper at the Postoffice 

store.

John F. Stark, who lias been em
ployed on the Big Buffalo in Buffalo 

Hump district during the summer, re
turned home Monday to remain this 

winter.

■Miss Clara Hart of tills place, at 

present a student at 
business college at Spokane, is report
ed too Hi to continue lier studie.s and 

will return home t litis evening.

Mr. and Mrs. M. I>. Wright and Mr.

a.Hl Mrs. W.J .Ionian left Wednesday jfavor(if tlR. jff A blIggy was
evenng for Paso Kohles. < a 1 where ,|m. (,,M.sj(U.ratll>I1 im(,h,.(j ]„ lll(. 

they exix-ct to remain a month or six 
weeks. Before tlieir departure a large,

Smith departs tonight for Spo- 

tiere he enters the .Blair busi- 
Jege Monday.

hilschievous hoys and girls of 
Inn played the usual number of 
pn Holloween.

lohn Gowanlock and daughter, 

■by, .are visiting friends and 
|6 in Kathdzuu.

|id Mrs. W. J. McClure return- 

feday from a brief visit with 

»t Bonners Ferry.

louse exchange reports news as 

as mud. 

pspaper man’s paradise.

Ian Wilde, the returned hero of 
from State Line, was shaking 

yith friends in Kathdrum today.

[Hotu. the best 5-cent cigar in 

(t the Postoftice store.

If an ville last Monday moved 

Piding he recently purchased 

puis Eilert to his property east

troversy. the vehicle having been at
tached t>y Wmdery acting in the capac- 

of an officer. At the trial it was 

proven t liât the property Ix-longed to 
The Fnited States geological sur- Mrs. 11. E. Peters, 

veying party in charge of Van H. Man-1 

ning. which lias lieen working in this

The Weekly Largest ('Iren lut ion 
of All Pnliti.nl 
Papers in the West

numts-r of friends gathered at tli.-de- 

|iot to w isli them a pleasant journey.

Inter OceanMonday afternoon while rill the occu

pants of 1 he Mc< hire residence Were
abv nt thieves entered and ransacked 
tin* place. Evident!) the thieves were 

.in search of money and after a thor- 
w°rk (nigh hut unsuccessful search left tin-

Always American 
Always RqtnblleaaI vicinity the past few months, brnk- 

1 camp Thursday and will cease o|K-ra

tions for this «inter. Thev expect to 
Nortiiwa sterii. r,.turn next spring ai d resume ITHK WKKKU IMTKM »4 KAM Nt’f’KI.IKM AU. 

Till! WKW« AM» „KST «CHKKMT IITKKATCKKlu-re. place without taking any article of 
Mr. arid Mrs. L. S. Part, old residents value. Entrance was gained by Utking

The Inter (M ean's Tele

graphic Service is Exclu

sive.

Bright, Clean, and Packed 

with News •

of Post h alls, have moved to Hartford, off the l.K-k of an outside d<«.r and 
Mias May Needham, who has 'been Wash., on tin* Little Spokane river, picking others. The fact that net hing 

.attending school here, return«! to her y|r ami Mis. Hart have long been was taken is significant, and behooves 
home at Lakeview Sunday. She was |(|cntitied with the business and mlu- our officers to keep a dose watch on 
acconijianied home by Miss Eliza Ker- rational interests of Post Kails, and characters living 1.x*. than a thousand 

dieval. who returned to ltatlulrum the their many friends in Kootenai county miles away, 

same day.

Tlic Lltmuur»- of lu» 

OuGimt* ts.«iuar to that of 

the beat magazine«. It Is 

Interesting to the children 

as well as the |»a rents

$1It must certainly

Every (’olumu is

j regret their .i> parture. E. Evans returned with his pr<*>- 

•ctingoutflt to ltatlidnim last Satur
day from the Buffalo Hump district.

The Inter Ocean Is n Western NewsMttr,Information of a semi-authentic During this we-k Auditor Callahan I 

amount of property for
The amount real- where he bad been since early in July, j 

lie sale was aiout $12on. It had ts-eri re]KUteiI that Evans awl 

principally In post •* partner had struck It rich, but

Inature has been received that the city v ;| jar_(,
I council at a meeting held Ttmrsda) ; rie-litviumnt t:ix*s. 

decided to put a force of men at w..rk 
cleaning up Main street the tirst of 

next week.

And while it brings to Un* family the News of the World and gives its 
readers the best and a I »lest diac«MSiua»of all questions of the day. it is 

In full sympathy with the ideas .-uni a*pecnt imw of Western people am! 
discusses literature and polities fn,n» Un- W'esteni standpoint

ized from
Nearly •*•«• lots.
Falls, and J<«o ai r s farni lands near * barley ap|«-ars ton m*«lest to admit

»ntent :K. S. Bragaw and sou. Master 

came up from Spokane Thurs-
a fe.w days’ visit with relatives) demand for the comtnodit) at that 

tigure. Tiie woodmen would now tr

ès Flats, a prominent farmer | lK»PW if lb»*> »»uW s< , ur*', ar ",M,n* 

settler front Peial d’Orlelle !ever they are ready to ship.

'as doing business in the city
May.

The priceof p««l wn»*l hasadvanced y ,ir d'Alene, were i]i»|'o<-“d of all the this, and enquirers have to !*•
.to liïi i»er »-ord and there is a brisk Wi(\ from à cents an a-Te upwards. w itii learning tluit lie hie- mad- wlial |

i lie considers some very grx<1 l>«-at ions i 
The Northern Pa-iff- company in ; frfim whlch he t-n.-wht Inane samples 

having sotrip extensive improvemefita 1 

made on the depot in this city.
Improvements consist of a large bay 

Col. J). II. Budlong. the efti lent reg- window and a remodeling of tie in- 
j istcr of the Fnited State»* land <>ffi- -- of the agent’s office.

I pa Rusbn Is still seriously ill: at Coeur d'Alene, was shaking ltaisls «'reason of Spokane, the well known 

nme. and it lk.T bought an opera- with liis numerous friends in t<wn >*. p. carpenter, is doing tiie w--rk.
He came overt«

$1:00 Price One Dollar Per Year—$1:00
I’rtM «r I Ht 11) b) wall 
Prie* at Hunttmy b. >11 •»A* |tt*r rearnds.
»•II) u< HtutAa). b) wall

with e-rtiff'-ates sliowing what the. | 
I quartz assays. I |

No ru-» eas of smaUpiX Imve been j , 
1 report>■-d from tiie infected district«! 

during tin- w k. and it would seem' 
j that t tie precautions taken by tin- au- ! I 

I tlioriti- s to pr. v.-rit tie dis.æ fron. ‘J 
Charles McIntyre, chief engineer of (spreading have liad the «Solred effect, 

t he Sjatkam* \ alley Irrigation (s»m- 
jiany's surveying crew at this place, 
who was married at Poplar. Mont., on : relaxed.
the JTt’i ult.. to Miss Mats-! Bowaden, i among the afflicted ones, who are re- 
ret'.irned with Ins bride to K'ittidrum porta-d as getting along quite as well 
M 'is'.i' - TIm-new (siiiple are nccoui-I as might !«• exja-ctod.

Tiie
ins Do if and Sunooi imm oi me inter ocean m me Besi m me lesi

i

me mm codiiy ri Ike KOOTEUI COiffTY K 
PUBIKH m m leekiy

James

Jl!5mm ond n veeny
iis leg w ill lx* necessary before Wednesday morning.

buy some real est ite at the tJK, sale.»0« recover.

e Lamberson. who has lieen ill ] The largest assortment, a* wdl as 

|>la>id fever at liis home in the the best valueslnstationery and s.-1k«J 

Ion house, ii reported to be re- supplies, may be fourni at tiie l’ost- 

f rapidly.

But tin* danger is not yet over and tin* j donucry 1.1901. omy Jem 1.1901. orty»
vtglùiiice iff t.’M- ofllcera must n<*t lx- 

No fatalities have occurred
f
in

Aviii yourself of ttts Hed offer on suksaite ww 7
I« Joffice store.

Albert Miller, who has la-cn ; Tomorrow night Henry 1;einig» r
-ff
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